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Dodgers Here 
Most of July

NEW HIGH IN WHEEUES . . . Dirk L.ndy, drag rarin, sprria). 
ist, takr* to th« air in a Whan»-O-VVheelir Bar equipped hiryrlf at 
Rivrrsid- Rnrcuav. Thr new "toy" permit* its rider to point th» 
thr nose up and make like the Little Red Wagon.

Six special events, including the first home dou- 
bleheader of the year, will highlight the Dodgers' July 
home schedule.

The Cards, bolstered by the acquisition of slugging 
first baseman Orlando Cepeda, provide the opposition   -     - -   | today.

Cincinnati's red-hot Reds 
follow for a three-game set 
and the Atlanta Braves con 
clude the first half of the 
Dodgers' July stand with a 
four-game serie?.

After the All-Star Game 
break and a brief mad junket 
thp World Champions will Press-Herald Sport* Mitor pUy ho,t fo Pittsburgh. New

i Mushrooming of magnifi- ; York and Philadelphia 
lrpnt fancy stadia in the Durinc the month, the fol- 
!Southland continues with the| lowin K extra evcnts have 
ground breaking of the "Fo-| hccn scheduled 
rum" at Manchester and; July 8   The Sportscaster.-.

Inglewood 
To House
New 'Forum1

By HKNRY Rl'RKK

iPrairie in Inplewood. It prom 
ises to he a beauty of an 

{arena.
For $ 15.000 a year. Mr. 

i Sports Fan will be able to 
rent a luxury box complex 
for all Lakers' basketball and 
Kings' hockey matches.

Six of the boxes are said
to be spoken for, so don't
wait until the last minute to
get in line

Twenty of the boxes, com
plete with closed-circuit tele-|ture categories
vision of each event, bar, re 
frigerator, lounge chairs, tel 
ephone and pleasant atmos 
phere, will surround the per

will be out to defend theii' 
championship against the 
Sports Writers in a fi:30 p.m.; 
preliminary game which is| 
scheduled for three innings 
(or until exhaustion sets in) 
The winner gains the right to| 
meet the Hollywood All-Stars, i 
July 22.

July 10   All fans have a 
chance to fill their photo al 
bums during Dodger batting 
practice. Prizes are awarded 
in both still and motion pic-

July 22   The top names 
of motion pictures and tele 
vision will appear in the sea 
son's most exciting extrai

.meter of the $7 million cir- event Under the Ruidancc o,| 
cular Roman designed indoor Manager Johnny Berardino ! 
stadium, 'the All-Star cast i n c I it d e<| 

Development of the arenajDean Martin. Bobby Darin.l 
next to Hollywood Park Race-(Mickey Rooney. Pat Boone. 
track by Jack Kent CookeJDavid Jansscn. Bill Cos by! 
was conceived when he ob-jDon Adams, Dale Robertaon,

Knothole Recreation Softball^,
Phils Win J

tained a conditional (ran 
the National Hock

Use of the Los Angeles

Jack Lemmon. Ricky and 
Dave Nelson. Frankie Avalon. 
Ryan O'Neal. Ed Nelson.
Peter Brown and dinunutivei
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Jtlcnrk ind Corhranr
It took 10 innings for the!*:n«in»*r« . ...oso MO_,.,„ . (W«rrlor» JOO uuu o—oPhillies to score on an over' - - - - 

throw for a 2-1 win over the K 
Orioles in a Knothole Pony 
league ball game.

Ward Miller scored the WIM- 
ning run after doubling to 
lead off the inning.
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The Cubs' Gary Ncwsom 
and Dodgers' Jon Schafer 
each pitched shutouts during 
the week Shafer

• .. ~ LI .oles. 3-0. and Newsom blank- 
ed the Dodgers. 4-0
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lease conflict with the Coli 
seum Commission.

In search of the most ideal 
site to best serve his pur 
pose, Cooke apparently had 
less trouble negotiating a 
14.014.340 83 deal for a 29 5-

will be another three-inning 
spectacular against the win 
ner of the July 8 game. Ac-, 
tion here begins at 8:30.

July 23   The fifth annual 
Nuns Day in which 2,500 
Nuns will be the guests of 
Dodger management.
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acre site in Inglewood than a 
three-year lease at Exposition 
Park.

Cooke paid $5.175.000 for 
the Lakers less than a year 
ago. The hockey franchise 
will run $2.000.000.
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July 24   Dodgers will 
meet Wes Westrum's New 
York Mets fur a pair, starting 
at 1 p.m.

July 28   All youngster:, 
attending game on a paid 
ticket will receive an offici.il 
Little League ')at with auto- 

Cooke. who keeps cominB|sra phs of Dodceis stars on
up with the ace-in-the-hole 
each time around, derived 
most of his fortune in the 
broadcasting and publishing 
business in Canada.

Within recent yearn since 
the Sports Arena was built at 
Figueroa and Santa Barbara 
St.. such multi-million dollar' 
facilities as the Dodger Sta-| 
dium, Long Beach Arena, An- 

{ J aheim Stadium, UCLA Pavil- 
lion, and a convention center 
in Anaheim have been 
allied. The suburbs of Los 
Angeles are becoming big 
league too

each bat. 
The July schedule follow.:.

July 7 IN) s «fci, I 
July 30 (*Ni 11 (N> 
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VADA PINSON . . . Cinrinnati haltinR and base run 
ning threat will he in town for a :i-(jamo serir* 
against the Dodgers Monday. Tuexdny and Wednes 
day. Tomorrow's game will he at t p.m. at Dodger 
Stadium. I.os Angelrs also plays the Braves, Pirates, 
Mets and Phillies on the current home stand.

ATHLETICS, RED SOX 
(M) IN 11 INNINGS

A Torrance American Little League ball game 
was'called on account of darkness after the Athletics 
and Red Sox played 11 innings to a scoreless tie.

DOUR Gylfe of the A's pitched six perfect innings 
of no runs, no hits, no errors. HP was followed by 
Dana Marks who allowed two hits in five inning*.

For thp Red Sox Brrti Hosking hurled six in 
ning,* without giving up H hit and his replacement 
Bill Johnson kept the no-hit effort going through the 
llth inning.

During the regular season a Little league 
pitcher is limited to six innings during the calendar 
week.

The game will be continued only if it affects the 
first place standings at the end of trie season

Allstars 
Selected 
Bv PCLL

Thp infifi tournament team 
has hern announced for Pa- 
rifir Toast Little I.eapiip of 
Torrancp. Fourteen play-r* 
and six alternates were se 
lected

Ted Wallace will be man 
ager of thp team and Orrin 
Pollock is the coach. Pollock 
has been with the tourna 
ment team for three years.

Tournament players ar« 
Dave Whitford. Dave Kiley. 
Wes Kalima, Ken Gates, Ma- 
rio Carney, Bob Hansen, Rob 
ert Worthen, Bill Banasynskl. 
Richard Leetz, Scott Wal 
lace, Jim Hall, John Gonzales, 
Craig Ronan. and Phil La- 
Follette.

The alternates are Mark 
Brisson, Kd Kimbell. Ken 
Kremen. Rick Montgomery, 
Waynp MrC.hep, and Kddle 
Hutchinson.

Pacific Coast Little League 
drew a hyp in thp first round 
of District 27 tournament 
play and will mpp! thp win 
ner of thp Torrancp Amerl- 
can-Domingup* game on Mon 
day, July 25. at Harbor City.

Gardena Goes 
Against Stars 
In Slo-Pitch

Gardena. winner of the 
first half of the West Coast 
Slo-Pitch League, will meet 
an all-star team from the re 
mainder of the six-team 
league tomorrow at Rowlev 
Park

A doubleheader starting at 
5 p.m. will be held in con 
junction with an all-day July 
4 celebration at the park.

This is the first time in 
five years Tappa Keggas of 
Torrance failed to be the top 
team in the game.

Chuck Ryan of Tappa Kec- 
gas will DP manager of the 
stars. Players selected from 
his team for the game are 
Chuck Schoendienst. Jim Rey 
nolds. Mick Ryan. Bill Hei* 
ner, Jim Ryan, and Terry 
Tierney.
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Walter F O Malley and the 
Dodgers are making 2.000 re 
served seats available to the,      .   
Catholic Youth Organuation|Gu$n 
for "CYO Dodger Night" 
Monday, Aug. 22. at Dodger I Mono, 
Stadium. '-

Tickets will be sold to in 
dividuals and organizations at 
the regular reserved seat 
price of 12 50 each. CYO will 
receive all proceeds over 30c 
on all seats sold

The funds will be applied 
directly to CYO work with 
youth, Rev. 
Hutson of 
nounced

Over the past eight years, 
CYO has realized more than 
$2.1,0(K> for thin welfare work.

Opposing thp Dodgers nn 
"CYO Dodger Night" will be 
th» Atlanta Rra
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Grunion Run 
Expected 
This Week

Minion are all set for a 
I -mil-Ill uf July weekend., 
IK the Department of 
-nil (iame

The elusive little silver! 
sides are scheduled to begin 

I a four-night spawning run on 
[the sandy ocean beaches of 
southern California tonight 

Runs lasting from one In 
wo hours each arp pxntcted 

to begin about 10:30 p.m to 
night. 11:20 p.m. Monday,| 
11 SO pm Tuesday and 1220 
am Wednesday night

Grunmn hunters 1ft years 
old or over are required to 
have a sportfishing license. 
The smelt-like fish may be 
taken in the surf or an the 
beach by hand only. No im 
plement may be used, and it 
is unlawful to dig holes in the 
scand to trap the spawning 
fish. There is no bag limit 
but sportsmen are asked to 
take only as many i;iunion uy 
they can use

Any of the sandy southern 
('uliiforaiu beaches is u gout' 
prospect for a grunion run 
but the slippery little fist 
have been known to play ; 
game of   musical beaches' 
with their pursuers. an< 
there is no guarantee the- 
will show up on a given bear
at given lime, thp I)K<

PAUL JUNKS . . . Torriuu-e race driver lirumUlidrs (lit- Uromine Offenhaiiscr 
<t|>pcinl lliroiiKli » slmip turn t-iirniilr In his si-runil ( It \ Sprint Car feMlure win of 
the .vear. Jonev lii'Hils a 50-car field in Monclav niuht'i K-evrnt CRA Sprint Car 
"rirri-rneker Fifty" at Asrul Park in (iarrieiM. Resides llir Inditinapolis-lype car 
rH>-e\, n Oeslriirliiin Drrhy nml a fireworks displny arr plnnnrH.

'Firecracker Fifty' 
Set for Ascot Park

A trio of auto racing stars, Junes, who finished second CRA Memorial Day classic at
Paul Jones of Torrance, Bob in last Sunday's USAC Sprint Ascot in his Surdam Chevro-
Hogle o! Huena Park, and Car race at New Bremen, let V8 special from Rialto.
Bruce Walkup of Downey Ohio will drive the Bruce He is currently fourth In the
lieud a 50-cur field for toinor- Dioiiuiu', 270 cubic inch Oi'- CRA point race.
row night's "r'i recracke rlfenhauser special with which Three other main event
l-'ifly" CHA sprint cur rat sjlie has two CHA main event contenders are Don Thomas
ai AHCO! Park in (Jurdei a.|wins at Ascot this year of Kl Cajon, CHA point lead-

cinK starts at U;15 p.m. Hogle, Hlfl:) CHA driving er and winner of two features
All three will seek featu e champ, will pilot the famed this year; Frank Secrist of

AIMS in the 50-lap India i- Morales lirothers "Tamale Hakersfield, number two
ipolis-iype car feature ra e'Wagon." Oltenhauser specialidriver in the CHA standings
m the half-mile clay ov I. in which he has a pair of|and thp main event winner at
besides the eight event r    main event victories t h i s|Phoenix three weeks ago; and
n i; program, a Dcstructi linear Ned Spath of Ojai, who fin-
>erby, and a gigantic Fire-1 Walkup. 21-year-old speed- ished second in his last two
*ork's display is planned. sler captured the IOO-milP|CRA Marts


